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Memorandum 
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■UBJECT: ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT 
JOHN F. KENNEDY 
AFO 

V 

On th Vas 
des 

\ she should furn 
further reauest 

te an indiv^dua^who identified herself 
telephone |HHH|||||k but who stated she 

onymous, te^p^^^Rally advised she felt 
the following information to the FBI and 

1" should liesire to contact her 

j^un V, A ^1- t L CTT1\J IVJWIICLi patents of various guns. 
She stafed he advised jthem he had been engaged by a magazine to 
travel to Dallas and juncover what information he could about 
the gunshots and what gun or ve been used in the 
assassination. According Mr. D0?4AHUE returned 
to New Orleans with this theor^^^^^^^^ 

She stated he believed that OSWALD possibly did not 
kill )(ENNEDY. He advised them he had seen some photographs 
and diagrams and felt that the death of KENNEDY was possibly 
a terrible accident. The theory was that the car in which 
KENNEDY was traveling was traveling at a fast pace as was the 
car in which the Secret Service were traveling; that a shot 
was fired and both cars accelerated; then for some reason the 
car in which the President was traveling came to an abrupt stop 
or slowed down considerably and in turn the driver of the car 
in which the Secret Service was traveling also bra)ced his car, 
causing one of the Secret Service Agent^^^di^harge his gun 
and this gunshot hit the President. |flM|^^^HHpfeels this is 
a logical explanation and would poss^Di^T^^HSn why certain 
information was not siade public; that it was a horrible accxdent. o 

he thought oi -cnisTIn 
return the retainer t 
atter. According t 
e resided in Tyson, 

DONAHUE asked her husband what 
allegedly tol^ 

ine and say no 
the last she 

at was many yeArs hVM ORUANS 
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